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. CLASS OF 198;1
As graduation grows nearer we are sure you are getting anxious to
start dancing with the different clubs and everyone ~s anxiously
waiting until you are graduated to have you out.
You~ however~ may allay your concern~ for you are a finished product
of Chuck Myers' EIG8TH Square Dancing Class~ conducted under the
auspices of The Miami Valley Dance Council at Michael Solomon (MiS)
Pavilion~ better known as the Mecca of dancing in southern Ohio.

The Who~ What~ When~ How~ Why and Where you should continue to
dance after graduation~ should present no bewildering experience to
you. Members of existing clubs in the dance council have helped you
place your hands and feet in the directions called by Chuck~ and
there is every reason to believe that they will continue to provide
you with their personal attention when you dance on a new floor~ to
the strange voice of a new caller.
.
On behalf of the entire membership of the Dayton 2 X 4's~ we wish
to extend to each of you~ as graduates of Chuck Myers' class~ a
homey welcome to the 2 X 4's along with the opportunity to continue
to dance on the wooden floor of MiS Pavilion with ou club caller~
Chuck Myers.
You are invited to be our Guest at our regular club dance on
April 18~ 1981. You will be given a complimentary membership card for
the remainder of 1981. This membership~ along with a club· badge~
will admit you to our regular dances for $1.00 per person ($2.00
per couple).
To make your membership package complete, we ask that you order your
club badge~ as soon as possible~ so that we can order and hopefully,
have them by April 18.th, 1981
(Badges are $ 2. 50 each)
Just where can you have so much fun for so little expense?
Be assured that the older members of the club will help you through
your exposure to club dancing.

FOR THE 2X4' s

